Propene formation rates during propane conversion at 773 K on Zn/Na-ZSM5 are about ten times higher than on Zn/H-ZSM5 catalysts with similar Zn content. The total rate of propane conversion is also higher on Zn/Na-ZSM5 by a factor of four. Propane reactions lead to high propene selectivities ([50%) as protons are replaced by Na cations in Zn/H-ZSM5 catalysts. The titration of acid sites with Na`cations decreases the rate of acid-catalyzed chain growth reactions and the selectivity to aromatics. X-ray absorption studies at C 6 ÈC 9 the Zn-K edge showed that aqueous ion exchange of Na-ZSM5 with Zn cations leads to isolated (ZnOH)s pecies located at cation exchange sites. Unlike Zn species in Zn/H-ZSM5 (\1.0 wt.%), high temperature condensation reactions of (ZnOH)`species with neighboring zeolite OH groups are less likely to occur in Zn/Na-ZSM5 and most Zn species remain as (ZnOH)`. Temperature programmed reduction studies show that Zn species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 reduce at lower temperatures than the (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species present in Zn/H-ZSM5.
Introduction
The exchange of cations such as Ga,1h13 Zn,14h25 or Pt26h32 into H-ZSM5 increases the rate of non-oxidative propane conversion and the selectivity to unsaturated products. These modiÐcations provide the basis for commercial processes for the conversion of light alkanes to aromatics and hydrogen. 33, 34 Several studies have concluded that alkane aromatization on ZSM5 proceeds via bifunctional pathways requiring metal cations and Bronsted acid sites, but the catalytic role of the metal cations remains the subject of discussion. Guisnet et al.3, 4, 8, 11 suggested from the higher rate of propene formation on Ga/H-ZSM5 than on H-ZSM5 that Ga cations are involved in initial propane dehydrogenation steps, with the alkenes formed converted to higher hydrocarbons via cyclization on Bronsted acid sites in H-ZSM5. They also suggested that these metal cations catalyze the dehydrogenation of naphthene intermediates to aromatics. Mole et al.14 Ðrst proposed that metal cations (e.g. Zn) in H-ZSM5 were involved in all dehydrogenation steps required for alkane aromatization, but only by catalyzing the recombinative desorption of H-atoms as while all other steps occurred on acid sites. H 2 , Ono et al. 15 examined the role of metal cations and acid sites in propane reactions on weakly acidic Zn-exchanged borosilicates with pentasil structure. Zn-exchanged borosilicates did not catalyze reactions of propane, but readily converted propene to aromatics. These authors concluded that exchanged Zn species cannot catalyze initial alkane dehydrogenation steps without the concurrent presence of Bronsted acid sites of sufficient strength to activate CÈH bonds in propane.
This study addresses the behavior of Zn/Na-ZSM5 catalysts in non-oxidative reactions of propane. The requirement for cations and acid sites in bifunctional reaction pathways suggests that Zn/Na-ZSM5 materials would not convert propane to propene and aromatics because they lack Bronsted acidity. Yet, we report here that propane conversion turnover rates are much higher on Zn/Na-ZSM5 than on Zn/H-ZSM5 or H-ZSM5. Hagen et al.19 ,21 also measured a higher ethane conversion rate on 0.5% Zn/Na-ZSM5 than on 0.5% Zn/H-ZSM5, without reporting any structural characterization of the materials or an explanation for these e †ects. Here, we examine mechanistic details and structural requirements for propane reactions on Zn/Na-ZSM5 using kinetic, isotopic tracer and spectroscopic techniques.
Experimental methods

Catalyst synthesis
Zn/Na-ZSM5 catalysts were prepared by aqueous ionexchange at 343 K for 6 or 24 h using Na-ZSM5 (Zeochem, Si/Al \ 14.5) and a solution of (0.015 M, Aldrich, Zn(NO 3 ) 2 [98.0%). Zn/Na-ZSM5 samples were treated in Ñowing dry air at 383 K for 20 h and then at 773 K for 20 h. NH 4 -ZSM5 was prepared by ion-exchange of Na-ZSM5 with a solution of (Fisher, CertiÐed ACS, [98.0% ; 0.67 M) at 353 K NH 4 NO 3 for 10 h.
exchange was repeated three times using fresh NH 4s olutions and the samples were then treated in air NH 4 NO 3 at 773 K for 24 h in order to form H-ZSM5. Zn/H-ZSM5 was prepared by ion-exchange of H-ZSM5, as reported previously. 25 
Elemental analysis
Elemental compositions were measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The Si/Al atomic ratio was 14.5^0.9 in all samples. The Zn contents in the two Zn/Na-ZSM5 samples were 1.05 and 2.04 wt.%, corresponding to Zn/Al atomic ratios of 0.18 and 0.36, respectively ( Table 1 ). The Zn content in the ion-exchanged Zn/H-ZSM5 sample was 1.07 wt.% (Zn/ Al \ 0.17).
Catalytic reaction studies
Propane reactions were carried out in a gradientless recirculating reactor operated in batch mode. 35 Propane conversion was changed by varying the contact time in the batch reactor. The chemical and isotopic compositions of reactants and products were measured by capillary column gas chromatography using Ñame ionization and electron-impact mass spectrometric detection (Hewlett Packard 5890/5972, HP-1 methyl-silicone column, 50 m, 0.32 mm diameter, 1.05 lm Ðlm thickness). Deuterium contents in reactants and products were determined from mass spectrometric data using matrix techniques that correct for ion fragmentation and isotopic impurities.36 Isotopic analysis methods have been described in detail elsewhere. 25 Propane (Matheson, instrument purity, [99.5%) and deuterium (Matheson, chemical purity [99.5%, isotopic purity [99.0%) were used without further puriÐcation. Helium (Linde, chemical purity [99.995%) was used as an inert diluent and puriÐed by passage through oxygen removal (Matheson, Oxisorb) and molecular sieve traps (13X and 5A).
Batch reactor data are shown as product site-yields (mole product per g-atom Al) or reactant turnovers (mole C 3 H 8 converted per g-atom Al) as a function of contact time. The slope of these plots can be used to calculate product siteÈtime yields or propane conversion turnover rates per Al atom in samples. These values accurately reÑect turnover rates only if acid sites are required for rate-determining reaction steps in the bifunctional catalytic sequence and protons are not replaced as Zn or Na cations are exchanged. These values can be converted to turnover rates based on Zn species by dividing them by the (Zn/Al) atomic ratio for each catalyst. Selectivities are reported on a carbon basis, unless noted otherwise.
Zn-K edge X-ray absorption spectroscopy
The structure and chemical state of Zn species in Zncontaining samples was determined by X-ray absorption measurements at the Zn-K edge using beamline 4-3 at the Stanford Synchrotron Research Laboratory. The beamline details, in-situ X-ray absorption cell, and data analysis procedures used have been described in detail elsewhere.37 Gases were introduced into the X-ray absorption cell using a portable gas handling unit and He, and lecture bottles. Propane conversion turnovers on Na-ZSM5 and H-ZSM5 catalysts are signiÐcantly lower than on Zn/H-ZSM5 (Fig. 1) . When Zn is exchanged into H-ZSM5, dehydrogenated products form with higher selectivity and the yields C 1 ÈC 2 decrease (Table 2 ). This beneÐcial e †ect of Zn was Ðrst reported by Mole et al.14 and later conÐrmed by many other researchers.15v25
Zn exchange also leads to an increase in the rate of H 2 formation (Fig. 2) . On H-ZSM5, the selectivity is low H 2 (4.6%), but the addition of Zn (1.07 wt.%) increases selec-H 2 Fig. 1 Propane turnover vs. contact time during propane conversion on Na-ZSM5, H-ZSM5, 1.07 wt.% Zn/H-ZSM5, and 1.05 wt.% Zn/ Na-ZSM5 (773 K, 26.6 kPa 74.7 kPa He). Table 2 Propane turnover rates and product distribution on H-ZSM5, Zn/H-ZSM5 and Zn/Na-ZSM5 (773 K, 26.6 kPa 74.7 kPa He) In view of this, Zn/Na-ZSM5, which nominally lacks Bronsted acid sites, should be inactive for propane reactions. Propane conversion turnover rates and propene formation rates, however, are much higher on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%) than on Zn/H-ZSM5 (1.07 wt.%) or H-ZSM5 (Table 2 , Fig. 1 ).
Selectivities during propane conversion are markedly di †er-ent on Zn/H-ZSM5 (1.07 wt.%) and Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%) catalysts. At the same conversion level, the predominant products on Zn/H-ZSM5 are aromatics (33.5%) and propene C 6( 33.7%) (Table 2 ; 7.5È7.7% conversion), but propene is the main product on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (71.1%). The aromatic selectivity is lower on Zn/Na-ZSM5 than on Zn/H-ZSM5, because chain growth and cyclization pathways require Bronsted acid sites. The formation of products on Zn/Na-ZSM5 sug-C 3g ests, however, that some Bronsted acid sites are present in these samples, although at much lower concentrations than in Zn/H-ZSM5. Increasing the Zn loading in Zn/Na-ZSM5 from 1.05 to 2.04 wt.% increases propane conversion rates (from 19.3 ] 10~3 to 27.9 ] 10~3 s~1) and aromatics selectivity Fig. 2 Hydrogen desorption site-yield vs. contact time during (H 2 ) propane conversion of Na-ZSM5, H-ZSM5, 1.07 wt.% Zn/H-ZSM5 and 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 (773 K, 26.6 kPa 74.7 kPa He).
(from 13.9 to 26.8%) at similar propane conversions (7.5È 7.7%) ( Table 2 ). This increase in aromatic yield with increasing Zn content suggests that residual protons may be formed during Zn exchange into Na-ZSM5 ; as a result, increasing the Zn content increases the concentration of protons in Zn/Na-ZSM5. Propene formation rates are signiÐcantly higher on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.% ; 13.7 ] 10~3 s~1) than on Zn/H-ZSM5 (1.07 wt.% ; 1.6 ] 10~3 s~1) ( Table 2 ). In contrast with our previous results on Zn/H-ZSM5, 25 an increase in Zn loading on Zn/Na-ZSM5 did not increase propene formation rates (D13.5 ] 10~3 s~1) ( Table 2) . The extent to which propane dehydrogenation approaches equilibrium may be estimated by calculating the value of g, deÐned as
in which the concentrations are those at a given conversion in the gas phase contacting the catalyst and K is the equilibrium constant for propane dehydrogenation at 773 K. The value of g would approach unity at thermodynamic equilibrium ; it is much lower than one, however, at all reaction conditions of this study (g \ 0.16 on 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 at 7.5% propane conversion), indicating that the propane dehydrogenation step is far from equilibrium on Zn/Na-ZSM5 catalysts.
Increasing the Zn content in Zn/Na-ZSM5 did not increase propene formation rates because as the Zn loading is increased, the rate of conversion of propene to aromatics also increases, suggesting that more protons are generated during synthesis at higher Zn loadings. This higher proton concentration in 2.04 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 leads to higher propene consumption rates and to a propane product distribution similar to that in Zn/H-ZSM5 (Table 2 ). Higher Zn loadings in Zn/ Na-ZSM5 increase the total propane conversion rate, but the increase is not proportional to the amount of Zn.
3.2 Characterization of Zn/Na-ZSM5 using X-ray absorption spectroscopy Near-edge and Ðne structure analyses of X-ray absorption spectra at the Zn-K edge were used to determine the oxidation state and the local structure of exchanged Zn cations in Zn/Na-ZSM5. X-ray absorption spectroscopy is an elementspeciÐc technique that can probe the local structure around absorber atoms at typical conditions of catalyst pretreatment and catalytic reactions. Spectral features near the absorption edge can be used to determine the symmetry and oxidation state of the absorber by comparing them with those in the spectra of compounds with known structure. 38 Radial distribution functions obtained from extended X-ray absorption Ðne structure (EXAFS) measurements at the Zn-K edge for Zn/NaZSM5, Zn/H-ZSM5, Zn foil, and ZnO powders were used to determine the position and number of Zn and O neighbors around Zn2`cations (Fig. 3) . The peak at 1.5 in ZnO powders arises from scattering by the electron Ó cloud of oxygen atoms directly bonded to Zn. This peak is also present in the radial distribution functions of both Zn/ Na-ZSM5 samples, conÐrming the presence of oxidized Zn. Zn/Na-ZSM5 radial distribution functions do not contain a peak at 2.3 corresponding to ZnÈZn nearest neighbors in Ó, Zn foil, or a peak at 3.0 characteristic of ZnÈZn next Ó, nearest neighbors in ZnO (Fig. 3) . Therefore, Zn2`centers are not present as ZnO crystallites in Zn/Na-ZSM5 samples. Zn2`species are isolated and contain few next nearest neighbors, as expected if they were present at cation exchange sites. Similar results were reported previously for Zn/H-ZSM5 (Fig.  3) . 37 The Al or Si next nearest neighbors expected for Zn cations at exchange sites (ZnÈOÈAl or ZnÈOÈSi) are not seen in the radial distribution function of Zn/Na-ZSM5 or Zn/H-ZSM5 because of unconstrained vibrations and a range of Zn local geometries at cation exchange sites. These neighbors do not appear to be well-ordered with respect to the absorbing Zn atom.
Temperature programmed reduction of Zn/Na-ZSM5
Previous TPR studies showed that exchanged Zn2`species in Zn/H-ZSM5 do not reduce below 1173 K,37 apparently 
Although X-ray di †raction data suggest that the ZSM5 zeolite structure starts to collapse at temperatures above 973 K, it appears that these Zn cations remain anchored at exchange sites during this process. TPR studies showed that Zn2s pecies in Zn/Na-ZSM5 reduce more easily than in Zn/H-ZSM5 (Fig. 4) . This reduction of Zn in Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 and 2.04 wt.%) starts at about 800 K (Fig. 4) and it suggests that Zn2`species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 catalyze dissociation H 2 and undergo reduction more efficiently than the corresponding Zn2`cations in Zn/H-ZSM5.37 uptakes (mole con-H 2 H 2 sumed per g-atom Zn) during reduction are 0.99 for Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%) and 0.77 for Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%). The ratio on 2.04 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 is smaller H 2 /Zn than the value of unity expected for full reduction to Zn0, suggesting that, unlike 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5, this sample contains both reducible and unreducible Zn species.
Previous studies of the density and the local structure of exchanged Zn cations in Zn/H-ZSM5 showed that (ZnOH)s pecies initially form at exchange sites during ion-exchange from aqueous nitrate solutions.24,37,41 In Zn/H-ZSM5, these (ZnOH)`species interact initially with one Al site and replace one proton during exchange. (ZnOH)`is also expected to form during exchange of Na-ZSM5 by replacement of one Na`cation. The presence of H`ions in aqueous nitrate solutions (pH 6.2È6.8), however, can lead to the concurrent replacement of some Na`with H`during Zn exchange.
At higher temperatures, (ZnOH)`species in Zn/H-ZSM5 with low Zn content (Zn/Al \0.2 at.) react predominantly with neighboring OH groups to form water and Zn2`cations bridging two exchange sites (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~). This stoichiometry has been conÐrmed using titration,37 isotopic titra-NH 3 tion of surface OH groups with and by the reduction of D 2 ,37 Zn2`with CO24 for Zn/H-ZSM5. Both analytical42 and computational43 studies of Al statistics in ZSM5 (Si/ Al \ 14.5) indicate a large fraction of Al T sites (0.546,42 0.56843) have Al next-nearest neighbors (NNN). On Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%), this dehydration will occur rarely, if at all, because Na`occupies most of the neighboring Al sites (Na/ Al \ 0.58). Consequently, Zn species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%) appear to remain as (ZnOH)`during propane conversion. These Na cations can prevent the conversion of (ZnOH)`into (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~). It is possible that at higher Zn loadings, (ZnOH)`species combine with nearby (ZnOH)`to form water and another Zn2`species, a process by which two Zn cations form a (O~ÈZn2`ÈOÈZn2`ÈO~) dimer interacting with two Al exchange sites. These dimer species may be less active for propane conversion than (ZnOH)`species and explain why higher Zn loading Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%) catalysts are not proportionally more active for propane conversion and propene formation than in the Zn/Na-ZSM5 with the lower Zn content (1.05 wt.%) ( Table 2 ). These (O~ÈZn2`È OÈZn2`ÈO~) dimer species, however, should show evidence of Zn next nearest neighbors in the XAS radial structure function, but experimental spectra fail to show Zn next nearest neighbors (Fig. 3) on Zn/Na-ZSM5. This suggests that the concentration of these dimer species is small or that features corresponding to these Zn dimers are not seen in the radial distribution function. The amount of consumed per Zn atom during tem-H 2 perature programmed reduction suggests that (ZnOH)s pecies (reducible at about 800 K) and unreducible (O~È Zn2`ÈO~) or (O~ÈZn2`ÈOÈZn2`ÈO~) species co-exist in Zn/Na-ZSM5. Stabilized (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species do not reduce even at 1100 K, but (ZnOH)`species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 start to reduce at 800 K. The ratio for 1.05 wt.% Zn/ H 2 /Zn Na-ZSM5 (0.99) shows that most of the Zn atoms are present as reducible (ZnOH)`species. On the 2.04 wt.% Zn/ Na-ZSM5 sample, only 77% of the Zn cations are present as reducible (ZnOH)`species and the rest as unreducible (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) or (O~ÈZn2`ÈOÈZn2`ÈO~).
Isotopic titration of Bronsted acid sites with deuterium
The formation of aromatics during propane conversion requires the presence of Bronsted acid sites, which catalyze chain growth and cyclization of intermediate alkenes. The observed presence of aromatics among the products of propane reactions on Zn/Na-ZSM5 shows that Bronsted acid sites must form during exchange of Na-ZSM5 with Zn2`ions in solution.
exchange with zeolite OH groups was used to D 2 measure the number of residual hydroxyl groups in Zn/Na-ZSM5 samples. This method counts the number of exchangeable H-atoms irrespective of their location (as Zn-OH, silanol or acidic hydroxyl groups). Our previous measurements on H-ZSM5 showed that dissociates and exchanges with D 2 surface H-atoms at 600È1000 K to give 1.04 H atoms per Al site. 37 as expected from the occupation of all A1 sites by either (O~È Zn2`ÈO~) or H`.
Isotopic exchange measurments were also carried out on Zn/Na (1.05 wt.%, Zn/Al \ 0.18 and 2.04 wt.%, Zn/Al \ 0.36) in order to determine the density of remaining OH groups. If OH groups associated with Al sites in the zeolite were not present, would exchange only with H-atoms in (ZnOH)D 2 species and the resulting exchange would correspond to the density of reducible Zn species in the sample (e.g. 0.18 H/Al for 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5). Isotopic measurements on Na-ZSM5 showed no exchange, suggesting that the D 2 ÈOH initial zeolite does not contain protons. On the 1.05 wt.% Zn/ Na-ZSM5 sample, the number of hydrogen atoms exchanged (measured from the area under the HD and peaks) corre-H 2 sponds to 0.45 H atoms per Al site (Table 3 ). This value is signiÐcantly higher than expected from the number of reducible (ZnOH)`moieties in Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%, Zn/ Al \ 0.18). Similar isotopic measurements on Zn/Na-ZSM5 samples with higher Zn content (2.04 wt.%, Zn/Al \ 0.36) led to even higher OH densities (0.71 H/Al, Table 3 ). These exchange data suggest that protons are formed in Zn/Na-ZSM5 during Zn exchange or catalyst pre-treatment, a conclusion consistent with the formation of aromatics via acid-catalyzed chain growth and cyclization during propane conversion (Table 2) . Ammonia desorption experiments suggest that these minority protons in Zn/Na-ZSM5 have similar acid strength to those protons found in Zn/H-ZSM5 and H-ZSM5. The higher proton density in 2.04 wt.%, Zn/Na-ZSM5 leads to higher aromatic selectivities during propane conversion than on 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 (Table 2) .
Thus, Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05% wt., Zn/Al \ 0.18) contains approximately 0.18 (ZnOH)`(from elemental analysis) and 0.27 H`(from exchange data ; 0.45 total H/Al [ 0.18 Table 4 ). The remaining sites must be occupied by Na cations, leading to a balance of 0.55 Na per Al. This value is similar to the Na content measured by atomic absorption (Na/Al \ 0.58) ( Table 1) .
TPR data on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%, Zn/Al \ 0.36) suggest that unlike 1.05 wt.%, Zn/Na-ZSM5, the sample with the higher Zn content contains several di †erent types of Zn species (reducible (ZnOH)`; unreducible (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) or (O~ÈZn2`ÈOÈZn2`ÈO~) species). Unreducible (O~ÈZn2`È O~) species can form via condensation of (ZnOH)`and H`, while (O~ÈZn2`ÈOÈZn2`ÈO~) can form via similar reactions Table 4 Concentration of di †erent species present in Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%)
Number of cations/Al site ZnOH`0.18a H`0.27b Na`0.55c
between two nearby (ZnOH)`species, which increase in surface density with increasing Zn content.
Similar calculations on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%, Zn/ Al \ 0.36) are more difficult to interpret because of the many possible species that can co-exist at higher Zn loadings. If the concentration of (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) is negligible, the sample contains approximately 0.27 (ZnOH)`, 0.44 H`, and 0.09 (O~È Zn2`ÈO~ÈZn2`ÈO~) cations per Al site (the Zn speciation was calculated from the amount of Zn (77%) that reduces below 1100 K during TPR). The remaining sites must be occupied by Na`cations, leading to a balance of 0.11 Na per Al. This value di †ers, however, from that measured by elemental analysis (Na/Al \ 0.23) suggesting that some (O~ÈZn2`È O~) species must also be present in Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%) along with (O~Zn2`ÈO~Zn2`ÈO~) groups.
Higher Zn contents appear to lead to higher Bronsted acid site densities and thus, explain the higher aromatics formation rate and aromatic selectivities on 2.04 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 than on 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 (Table 2 ). These Bronsted acid sites arise from protons present in the acidic Zn nitrate solution or from impurities in For NH 4 NO 3 Zn(NO 3 ) 2 . higher Zn loadings, a longer solution time was used, therefore increasing the probability of proton formation in Zn/Na-ZSM5.
Characterization studies of Zn/H-ZSM5 and Zn/Na-ZSM5 suggest that di †erent Zn species are present during high temperature treatments. (ZnOH)`species at cation exchange positions are the initial species formed during Zn ion exchange with Na-ZSM5 and H-ZSM5. At low Si/Al ratios, these (ZnOH)`species can undergo condensation reactions with neighboring H`or (ZnOH)`to form more stable (O~È Zn2`ÈO~) or (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species respectively. These more stable Zn species are less active during propane reactions than (ZnOH)`.
Hydrogen removal pathways on Zn/Na-ZSM5
The temperature required to form HD during D 2 ÈOH exchange is slightly lower on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.% Zn) than on Zn/H-ZSM5 (1.07 wt.% Zn) (Fig. 6) , because (ZnOH)`species appear to dissociate more e †ectively D 2 than (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species present in Zn/H-ZSM5. These data do not provide, however, a direct measure of hydrogen dissociationÈrecombination during propane conversion reactions. Thus, the reversibility of hydrogen adsorptionÈ desorption steps during propane conversion was determined from the deuterium content in the products formed from reaction mixtures. Hydrogen removal as after C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 H 2 CÈH bond activation is a kinetically relevant and nearly irreversible step in propane aromatization reactions on H-ZSM5 and Zn/H-ZSM5. 7, 9, 22, 25 In the absence of recombinative desorption sites, H-atoms are removed more slowly by alternate pathways, such as hydrogenation of alkenes and other unsaturated surface species to form methane and ethane as preferred products. On H-ZSM5, the deuterium fraction within all reaction products of mixtures is very low (0.03) and it is C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 independent of contact time or conversion (Fig. 7) .7,9,22,25 The deuterium distribution in each product obeys the binomial equation. Therefore, the surface hydrogen pool is sampled statistically by all products formed and it contains approximately 3% deuterium and 97% protium, instead of only D-atoms, the result expected from quasi-equilibrated hydrogen adsorptionÈdesorption steps. The removal of protium atoms formed during CÈH activation is irreversible and limits the rate of the initial dehydrogenation steps required for propane conversion reactions on H-ZSM5.
On Zn/H-ZSM5 (1.07 wt.% Zn), the deuterium atoms are also statistically distributed and the deuterium content similar in all products of reactions. The deuterium fraction C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 in all products (extrapolated to zero conversion to account for the increasing concentration of HD and in the initially H 2 pure gas phase) is much higher (0.22) than on H-ZSM5 D 2 (0.03) (e.g. toluene, Fig. 7 ). Active Zn species in Zn/H-ZSM5 provide H-atom recombination sites and, as a result, increase the reversibility of H-atom adsorptionÈdesorption steps and the rates of both propane conversion to aromatics and of hydrogen desorption steps.7,9,22,25
The deuterium content within products of mix-C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 tures on Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.% Zn) is even higher (0.26) than on Zn/H-ZSM5 (0.22) (e.g. toluene, Fig. 7 ). This higher deuterium content suggests that Zn species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 catalyze dissociative adsorption more efficiently than Zn D 2 species in Zn/H-ZSM5. Higher recombinative desorption rates lead to higher deuterium (and hydrogen) removal rates during propane conversion (Fig. 2) and faster propane dehydrogenation and aromatization reactions. This increase in deuterium concentration is unlikely to account by itself for the four-fold increase in propane conversion.
The unexpected increase in propane conversion turnover rates when Zn/Na-ZSM5 is prepared by Zn exchange into Na-ZSM5 instead of H-ZSM5 appears to be a combination of two factors, the higher hydrogen recombination efficiency on the Zn species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 and the lower number of acid sites in Zn/Na-ZSM5. The deuterium content in the products of mixtures showed that Zn species found in Zn/ C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 Na-ZSM5 are more efficient in the recombinative desorption of H-atoms than (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species in Zn/H-ZSM5. Hydrogen recombination has been shown to be the ratedetermining step during propane conversion.7,9,22,25 When Fig. 7 Deuterium fraction in toluene products of propaneÈdeuterium mixtures on H-ZSM5, Zn/H-ZSM5 and Zn/Na-ZSM5 (773 K, 26.6 kPa 6.7 kPa 68.0 kPa He).
Na cations are present, the total number of protons and the rate of chain growth decreases, which shifts the propane product distribution from aromatics to propene. Thus, the total amount of hydrogen that must be removed from the surface is much less to form propene than to form a more unsaturated benzene molecule. Hydrogen selectivities are similar in all Zn catalysts, but the excess hydrogen that must be disposed as aromatics are produced in Zn/H-ZSM5 and Zn/Na-ZSM5 (2.04 wt.%) leads to the unselective removal of hydrogen, as methane and ethane ( Table 2 ). The propane rate does not increase linearly with Zn loading in Zn/Na-ZSM5 because less active Zn species are formed and because the sample contains a higher proton concentration. The higher proton site density leads to higher propene aromatization rates, which leads to more H-atoms to be disposed, causing Zn/Na-ZSM5 to resemble Zn/H-ZSM5.
Conclusions
Propane reactions on Zn/Na-ZSM5 lead to higher propane turnover rates and propene selectivities than on Zn/H-ZSM5 or H-ZSM5. The increase in propane conversion turnover rates on Zn/Na-ZSM5 appears to be attributed to the increase of the rate of hydrogen desorption and a lower acid site density. Isotopic exchange of surface OH groups with sug-D 2 gests that protons form during Zn exchange onto Na/ZSM5. These Bronsted acid sites are responsible for acid-catalyzed chain growth and cyclization reactions. Zn/Na-ZSM5 (1.05 wt.%) has a lower Bronsted acid concentration than H-ZSM5 and 1.07 wt.% Zn/H-ZSM5 ; this residual proton concentration results in lower aromatic selectivities on Zn/Na-ZSM5.
In-situ Zn-K edge X-ray absorption studies show that aqueous ion exchange with Na-ZSM5 leads to isolated Zn2s pecies residing at cation exchange sites. Similar to exchange with H-ZSM5, direct ion exchange of Na-ZSM5 with Zn nitrate solutions leads to the presence of (ZnOH)`species. However, Na cations prevent Zn from dehydrating with nearby OH groups as found previously in Zn/H-ZSM5, and instead remain as Na`and (ZnOH)`.
The deuterium content in reaction products of C 3 H 8 ÈD 2 mixtures is higher on 1.05 wt.% Zn/Na-ZSM5 than on 1.07 wt.% Zn/H-ZSM5 and H-ZSM5 suggesting that (ZnOH)s pecies are more e †ective than (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) sites in catalyzing H-atom recombinative desorption. TPR studies indicate that (ZnOH)`species reduce more easily than (O~ÈZn2`ÈO~) species. This ease of reduction and the lower temperatures required for exchange suggest that Zn D 2 ÈOH species in Zn/Na-ZSM5 provide evidence for a more e †ective hydrogen adsorptionÈdesorption function during propane conversion on these materials.
